Charity Registration

North Manchester Partnership of Schools

North Manchester Partnership of Schools comprises three High Schools, a Special School, a Studio School and three North Manchester Academies. The schools work together to support young people to improve their opportunities, attainment and skills.

North Manchester Partnership of Schools approached us for support to register as a charity. The Partnership was already registered as a company and we provided a consultant to work with the Trustees to create charitable objects for the Partnership, to amend the Articles of Association to reflect the new objects, to register the amendments with Companies House and support to register with the Charity Commission.

North Manchester Partnership of Schools said:
“Following our initial request, Manchester Community Central provided consultant support to assist us at every stage of the process”

“We have recently had our charitable status confirmed. The consultant provided by Manchester Community Central gave appropriate information, support and guidance at key times, template documents where necessary, liaison with the Charities’ Commission and training for directors”

“We were very satisfied with the level of support we received and the positive outcome”